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ra i Kill WEaoawssaijWifyiw

made him repent his story in de-

tail. Ho never forgot this Hist
meeting with Gerlilldo Oriinlell,
the old Commodore's grandchild,
as site leaned on ihe lileU manlel
by the glowing fireplace, ller
beauty and charm of manner, her
niiislio robe and picturesque
backgronntl, all combined lo make
a pic-lur- e which never grew dim in
his memory.

Aller making herself thoroughly
acquainted with the whole ull'air,
and expressing the deepest regret
al I he lack of courtesy iVlr. Ban-
croft had slilTeivdV'siie! begged hi in

'The only piece ol china Ihe Com
modore ever seemed !o' caro for or
notice," said Geitrudf , in a despair-
ing lone. "Ijusi made him let mo
drag it from his piiyalo room,
where I felt it was toff , beautiful
for its surrounding"." "

Suddenly something attracted
their atleitiiou niiionu I lit) broken
fragments; ami Allen, reaching
down, seized from the ruins a'

package ho missi-
ng1 papers !

uermiue binoinereii 111s excia- -

j maijon of surprise, will, a cry nt
joy, ana standing, there over the

GENTLEMEN'S EUIlNISHL(iS.

Wo are determined to offer sufficient inducements to
justify you in sponding your HARD CASH WITH US a3ths
below quotations m our woil selected fa'l stock will
show :

ruined scree.-- and (be shattered
pottery she huniedly whisja red it
scheme, while pushing Ihe valuable
package into Bancroft's pocket.

On the Commodore's arrival,
Gertiude demanded a .private

; and then Bancroft told of
Ihe screen, the break:ngof Ihe jar.

All wool plain Red Flannel l.'ie yard.
Heavy all wool lied Flannel 4'lc yd.
Heavy twilled all wool Ifeil Flannel i.'e yd.
All wool twilled medicated iieil I'laniiel

30 and 3"c yaid.
lies! ftialify F. and C. all wool niedica- -

te.l Ited Flannel Till irnndsnt. 4(leyarfi.
Heavy nrey twilled Fl nun at It'll! yard .

Exlra heavy g.cy twilled Flannel at 10c
yard.

Extra heavy "icy twilled Flannel t Vii,
l"i und liOc yard .

ill wool nrey twilled Flanel al tl utnl 30c
yard .

licst itialily F. and C. rey twilled Flan-
nel, r.O.) ifot ds tor 40o yard.

Heavy all wool twilled best Iilno Flannels
y , :(. ninl .Mil; yard.

Turkey K'. d Daniask ut 20, 2."), 115, 40 and
'0 cents per yard.

All linen Inn. daniask ut20, 30 and 40 cts

J soli till. blt'Mvliod tnstl bro. cutlons, Zxs vd
Sufi lilt. " ' " "7c ,v'il.

4 4 suit lii uvy bluacbi;l aiv bin. lotions
tc ytitil.

nod linislifil liost ntiiilitv bio anil
tliittiral ie ltlc yaril-li--

clu ck (linnliiitiis fie yd.
Cheviot sliirtinns tc yat-il-

Jli'st qiinlilii-- uinlisim 10c yaiil.
I lot M'otcli licssil iiIm 4i; vih iL , .

1 luf.",inul cit:iiH V pi'luts f
Littt'xi. atn licsi, tiiBuy fli'uND piiitla u
Full width Itin.-- pcrcali'.s Mc jarfl .

I.ttti'st fancy dii'tis plaids yard.
WoiHti'd mixril itivus plaids lr.c yinil.
Silk utnl wuistcd mixud dtcss plaiilsiiOcjd.

wool tilled CiHliim-ivNtfli- : yaiil.
36 incli t'Xi fa ijuiility wuol tillml C'tmli- -

iiii iJ5o yard,
li cxlni f ual ( wool finished Cnslt- -

tlll l'1'8 :i."ic v anl.
ail wool lliMii'i-ictta- 4.'c yaid.
nil wool En.i. yard.

1 lot, itt'iniiaiitN li .Stico Bpccial i'iIIi: vanl
Ladies cloth wide .'c vnid.
Silk (iieed Volvntei-u- Kfic yard.
!il U face I'iiisliiit)! noods f,ir4rc cent. 1

I'laiil ntid hti it.:d Vclvclteeiis fjtlii yaiil.
holid and fancy striped Eidcrdnwu at 40,

4i) anil nllc yam.
Heavy twilled bro. Col ton Flannel (ie yd,
Extia heavy I willed broCotton Flannel Ke

yard.
Extra lieavv twilled long nap Cotton

Finn nel lOe yard.
Double cold bro loiiy'nap Colloti Flannel

I'Joyanl.
Trillin cortl bit), lonn- nap Col toti Flauttel

l."c yard.
Six cord bro. lunjj nap Cotton Flitn'.nl

1.1c yard.
Extra widi h" Shaker Coltoti l'latincl l.'i

and l.'ic yai ,1. j
llevy who Wliite. yard.
Heavy ail wool wairanud While Flannel

'.c.'.Yur,l.

Fine all wool warranted Wltiio Flannel
;',(lc yard.

Fine all wool wnrrrnted cxlra width
White Flannel Uoeyard.

Fine cream all wool rxtru "width Wltlto
Flannel 4(1 und CUe lard.

We are ths Cheapest on Gent's

SLA.XsTK:iir3 z

per yard.
All linen M"a-lte- daniask at 35, 40, CO

und 7.r- cent.! iter vi:rd
Fancy plaid and lignred damask at 35, 50

anil till cents.
lot stamped felt envnrs reinilarSOc goods
a ',,") cent

Full assortment of Turkey Red mid fancy
tattle covers troin y.io to !.:0.

Full lino caKlimerescai-t'- and worsted
knit shawls at 511. 75, and

All the latest things in worsted knit
faseinatora, ,tj)Jii);iiiiA, childrcn'i knit
caps, ele., at onr usual close prices.

Lndii's' and tdiili'.rett'a Jerseys, lilonsa
waists jackets, etc., from 4:'o ta $i.7."

Heavy wool mixed jeans at 15c per yard.
Kino wool tilled jiuins at siO oonts per yard.
Extra heavy wool (illed jeans at 'i5 cents.
All wool tilled doeskin jeans at 35 cants.
Heavy wool mixed t wueds jeansat 25cls.

and HI ccnls.
Heavy wool cassimcres at .r0.f5and 75cts.
(iiitnl iptalitv t at 5e per yaid.
Heavy t w illed tiekinn at tu
Farmer's la st th'kinj; at 10c per .Mild.
Awning Mrtjie extra stunt licking at Vtyc.
Antoskeaj A. C. A. stunt tic km;; at 15c.
l'an'cy donltie fnld stent tiekinxut 1 'ic.
llcst saline si ripes stoat ticking nl 'i'ie.

Underwear and Overskirts.

COMFORTS
mve von fiom 10

All ortlet must b
il C. O. D.

To suit any one. from thiiTlieapi'-i- to the Fittest nt prices that wl

lo 5 per cent .

IT'itiipU'ii willing)" sent (tircimiparison.
with CA51I or EOl'I VA LEXT or 'oods forward

Hon. lie hated the embroidered
demon a cross-eye- d wretch, who
semed It) threaten evil and misfor-
tune lo all but l he remainder of
ihe screen was so superior that he
bought il, demon and all. Whew
it was being folded he almost

It seemed as if Ihe golden
demon cast on him a most, ihreal-enin-

malevolent glance, nnd the
evenis of the next twenty-fou-

hours proved his uneasiness well-founde-

Orderingit sent lotheiiewliouse,
No. " West Si reel, und pay -

ing extra for its prompt and sale
delivery that night, he arrayed
himself in spot less at tire and wend-
ed Lis way through Ihe convention-
al Chrit.tmas suow-slor- toward
Ihe millionaire's abode.

It was away up town, on a street
with which lie was unfamiliar ; but
finding the number, he presented
his card, inquired lor Miss Uiin
dell, and rather ushered himself
in, as it were, to Ihe reception
room. He noticed Ihe servant
hesitated, but his attention was
arrested bv the screen, demon and
nil, slinnling in one corner, and
while he was examining it the
lackey reluctantly withdrew. A
moment later his eager ear caught
the rustle of drapery and the
sound of a light, step. Ye?, her
dear slep 1 He would recognize
that anywhere.

Ilutnir.iiig some words of the fa
miliar song

"She is coming my own my sweet t

Wcio it ever so airy a tread,
My heart wotdd hear her aud beat,

Had I lain for u ceutury deatl,"-- -

he suddenly in the spirit of mis.
chiel which seemed lo be suggest-
ed by the embroidered demon,
sprung behind I ho screen, aud,
peering cautiously over Ihe top.
prepared to fay ''I eek-4-bo- o I 111

his most laeeiious manner ; bul in-

stead of Miss Gertrude Grindell
there mood facing him 1111 niter
slr.mger a most amazed matron
of some two hundred pounds !

It was awkward, very. The
truth was he had simply mistaken
the number; but Air. Bam-rof- i

was Ihankltil that Ihe awkward-
ness was not all t n I. is fide. The
facl that they had received a screen
which did i.ol belong lo them, and
set it up in their reception-room- ,

made the whole 11 Hair a complica-
tion of embarrassments. It seems
the address was partly erased
when the package arrived, the
name being com; Jet ely obliterated,
and only the number of Ihe house
readable; and it benn; Christmas
Eve thev had accepted the unex
pected gilt without question.

Bancroft had no intention of let-

ting tho evening pass without Ihe
pres-en- l reaching Ins adored one ;

so a messenger boy was sent for,
the screen was lied up, and making
himself sure of lha correct desti-
nation, which was only a short dis-
tance, Ihey stalled.

The gusts of wind, tho fast-fallin- g

snow and Ihe treacherous
pavements made tho big screeiS
rather dilficult (o manage. Final-
ly, the messenger boy, wilh that
careless grace so characteristic of
the class, by a skillful mamiMivre
managed, using a small piece of ice
as an excuse, t fly into the airand
come down in tucli a way as lo land
the screen in the face ol an old
gent lemen, who immediately filled
the neighborhood will) Ins hands,
feet, I)k t, cane and strong language,
and leil in .1 heap among the Japa-
nese screen and intssenger boy.

Il it had been a paper screen,
there would have been uodiflieulty
in the gentleman's poking his head
and arms and legs through every
panel; bul the embroidered silk
resisted his efforts, so he only suc-
ceeded in forcing his pallid features
through fine fold. Even in the un-

certain light ol lite slreet, it seem-
ed to Allen as if the eje of Ihe
golden demon gliliered with mali-

cious joy. The fallen man was
speedily his companion,
aud it was only then ihat Bar crofi
recognized ihe irritable face of the
old Commodore !

Willi a fi;li ot Ihanklulneas lhat
Ihe old man's anger and confusion
made In 111 fail lo recognize Ihe
owner of Ihe diabolical screen,
Allen hurried on his way wilh the
wreck, and was soon lelling his
misfortunes lo "Ihe dearest girl in
the world," while she nut estinia-tiiii- r

the amount id damage lo the
Japanese treasure He was siill
expatiating on the misadventures
it had occasioned, and was ex
pressing lin conviction tuai 1 lie

a second, with a crash, it went
swilling down, upsetting a tnac- -

niceni rare inn jar 1 an
t.qilP, said lo he Ins only one of
Ihe kind in thecnuntrtf wilh three
compart iiient. Ihe covers of which

rnt rolling lxmt over the floor.
while an arii-ti- c itim of color rep-
resented the ruin nf Ihe jar.

For a moment thev stood there

to still have patience ', and aller a
moment's absence was conducted
through several rooms, till finally
she presented him lo Commodore
(Jriudell.

To make a long slory short, the
old millionaire, who was just as
eager fur money as any penniless
iramp, fairly gushed .over Allen
Bancroft, on realizingthe unex-
pected wealth that was coming;
and, as far as words went, Allen
felt that he had made a mend lor
lil'd. '1'he Commndoio unbent so
far as to invite the young man to
dine. This unlooked for honor he
was about to decline with some
dignity, when, happening lo look
at the charming young lady, his
resolution melted and Ihe invila- -
lifiti whs accepted with alacrity.

From I his time he became a reg
ular caller: but. alas! never aller
the first interview did the commo-
dore show his hospitable manner.
The cordial gu-h- , with which he
was treated on delivering the pa-

pers, forever disappeared, and the
old gentleman was simply coldly
fifdiio. But all this was neutraliz-
ed by the sincere welcome he al-

ways received from Gsrtrude.
He had more patience wilh the

Commodore aller she had explain-
ed lo him, as a great, secret; that
Ihone valuable papers had .disap-
peared like magic the very after-
noon of their pre-eni- ion. Il was
a notorious fact in Ihe lan.i'y, thai,
of late years, the Commodore had
the faculty ol mislaying thing",
and without his secretary he was
quile helpless lo arrange delails
and keep track of his papers ; and
in Ibis case, as the secretary was
not in the, room, the Com modord
had probably deposited the pack-
age in pome sale place, but so sale
that even he himself was unable to
discover it. So, naturally, Ihe mere
fight of Allen irritated him.

And Ihen a2a.11, if the Commo-
dore imagined a comparatively
penniless young man should dare
lo beeoiuinlerested in his favorite
granuciuiu, mere is no Knowing 10
what exle.il his anger would take
him. If lie slopped to think on
this List subnet, he nay have
realized in a ins inarming nine
girl inherited U'n own cast iron
will. He had seen il exhibited on
not a lew occasions; and it was
well-know- n in I he house that she
was Ihe only human being in Ihe
f.iiniiv who was utterly fearless of
I he old man's temper ; fti perhaps
ha thought it be-- l lo totally innre
her iindi.-guisi- interest in Air.
Bancroft, and this also might ex-idii-

his sudden orders lor the
Whole family to go abroad.

After they sailed Ailen realized
foil i!;e first lime howdeep washis
afl'i-ctio- for AJi-- s Grimle'l. Of
Course they corresponded, or at-

tempted to, but the inisMves he
received were lew aud tar be-

tween; iitnl though ho wrote let-

ters by the dazen, it was very sel-

dom any of them reached her
hands. According to all conven-
tional rules, this irregnlaiity in
their correspondence should have
eru-hedo- their mutual interest.
In all well reaulated lories, a
coldness comes between the lovers
in such case; she engigs hersell
lo a tilled nobleman out of pique,
and he, of course, breaks down in
health, uenletts his business, or
marries a widow with thirteen

, 1 : 1.. .1, 1.....cuiiuitMi , nun ii is f'iii(i in tuc ti"i
chapter mat the 111iMin.it rsianumg
is explained, nn I lh'y finding
both love each other madly, and
all obstacles being suddenly re-

moved marry, and recret it ever
alter, or something of thai soil.

But, somehow, Miss Gnn.leil,
had fine ol jour unromantic, deter-
mined diMsiiioii, combined with
plain, coin mon tene ; and as sojii
as the date ot their return lo
America was decided upon, her
fit st act was lo cable to Mr. Ban
croll, and he met lliem on tiie pier

10 the CommodoreV evident an-- i

noyance. 'I heir new i.ot
I... hit miilA in rendioek-- . lHll- -

To be, or not to be, ttiac is the ques-

tion :

Whether 't is nobler in the mind to suffer
The blinds and arrows of outrageous for-- 1

ti tie;
Or '0 lake arms ngatusta sea of troubles.
And, by op po. inn;, -- nd Uiem T To die,

to sleep,
No more ; and, by a sleep, to say we end
The heart atLe, and the thousand natural

shocks
TlwtfljHh U Ite'tr to ; t is consnrunintion
Devoutly to bo wished. To die to

sleep:
To sleep! perchance to die am; ay,

there's the rub ;

For in that sleep of death what dreams
may c.tate,

When we have shullled off this mortal
coil,

II ust ;;ive us pause. There's (lie respect
That makes calamity of so long lite ;

For who would bear the whips uud scorus

of time,
The oppressor's wroug, tho proud man's

contumely,
Tho pangs of depised love, the law'), do- -

lii.. '

The iii8oler.ee of office, aud tho spurns
That patient merit of tho unworty takes,
When he himself niilit his quietus make

With a bare bodkin f Who would far-

dels bear,
To" grunt and sweat under , weary iii'e,

Hut that the dread of something after
death,

That undiscovered country, from whoso

bourn
Xo trawler return., puzzles tho will,
And makes lis ruther bear tho ills we

have,
Thiin to Hy to others that we know not

off
This conscience docs make cowards of us

all;
Aud thus the native hue of resolution
Is sicklied o'er wblr the pale cast of

thought ;

And t'tit, rpriaes of great pi tumid moment,
With this regard, their currents tutu

away,
And lose the nr. me of action.

THAT JAPANESE SCREEN.

A CIU'.ISTMAS STiTiY.

Il wns Cltrisi in:ts Eve; and Al
len IJuiXfult was sirelrlieil mil on
his eoiii'h, li vini: t" iiimi'ino r J i a t

his feelings A'tmlil be il lie were lo
become n iliiel :i siicoosslnl Ihiel.

Hi re lie was, well eiliici'- -

led, in 'erlecl lien It, biit jxmr ;

t ncl I Tow lotiee, ctiiinre or .'ale, ho
uiew not whal locall it, iiad thrown
into Ins tin mis it iiyckatfc ol' iitipeiv.
Uy keeping them in Ins poises.lnu
he would inlieril u fori line; lie
could Havel, tjindy, ctMlify every
tasle, assist si ti Xis i i r li ieinH, and
the world would lie innoiMiil ol
iinv slain on Ins c!i iracler.

He knew the rightful owner an
(.Id, clo t fisled ii.i'lioimiie, Coin- -

iiinili.re ; and it seemed
lil: jvitirii'g water inlo lli'j fit ean
lo and I his new wealth tu hi- -'

miinense income.
.Uier aiimsinej hiniselt some

I nu! bv iniatrinini ha was (he
nl' owne'r ol this Inrtniie, he

pulled himself logel her, mid. divss- -

ir with untisual care, slarlcd lor
Ihe nia?:iiiliCLjnl redence ol the
old Joiiiinnilre.

A dignified and j :ii ionizing foot-

man condescended to take his car I,

tind tir hered bim into h luxurious
teieptioii room.. Aller foin-- delay
;he servant relarned, siyinuihtl
the Commodore roqnesied lo know
Ihe nature of bis business. Aller
a moment: hesitation, Ilancrofi
replied that it wus "siiicily

Allot her delay, und II

idiarp featured man wilh cold gray
pye came quickly in, usiyinz, "The
Commodore, bein very busy, bez
to Iw excused," Htid niinoimced
liim-el- f as Ihe conlidential secreta-
ry, who would "iilleuil lo snyilniii
that Mr. Mr. Bancroft Ims lo nay."
Allen replied that his call was a

mailer of personal interest, lo the
Commodore, and it would reciuire
only a very lew moments to finish
Ihe business; but thai he tnn-- t,

himself, fee thu rentleinen. I he
secretary simply lni bed a bell;
in an instant a footman wna al the
door.- - Ihen, Inrning to Mr. IJ.m-crof- t,

the secretary quietly re- -

marKe'l, ine oin;in.ioit; piess
of bti'iness makes i: neccary for
hiniiobe excused," aud walked
from the m-iii- i. i

For one eootiil Allen Pancpifi
realized what teinputinn was '.he
temptation to keep the paper, to

'
become the posbeffir 'f thii for-

tune. As he flood there, irreso-luie- .

he ratiL'ht a clance tf a beau- - !

i,ii rn,,,, i..,tr .mi.iii? h one of
the c'uriaii.ed d'ooi ways. Sodden- -

'

- . ,t'.,,i f,. v re:i iztttir ft hat lug
i i'ntf nt ion nere. he rusiied sfter
'her and before h reciveid Irom
her surprise ha 1 told her tho ob-- .

el of Ins visit. l Lie n o;- -

i';d Ihe footman, who was 111

r . , .
pur-- ol llie'roige raiipr,

an. ftandin; there in the l.a'l, she

HOTTER,
riioi'i:i2'Ts:s,

now 22 1 Dauphin St., Jtfoljil;;.

SUinl'L H. TBRIMX. T'if-- .

iKS II. XKVILLK, mttrifmv.
t H. ri.tiiilv f Wiwitna. n tli ml Muiiilny

an.t J"lv. ml i.iiitlittK- -
Ii ",i;"!;,..nlv "I' t.H.l..nl..l.- the tint, tli Mnn- -

rfay.t JiUUiai y "UJ ciim." ti I

''l'h,Stl..' ftwittl-fi- f NoXllW. ? e third Mw.liiy

,,f " Aasust. ciaitiimn Mjditnra J

''"in'tl.p . oii'.'v nf m Hip m'onn.l Mmnlny ,

of Man-I- ai'S'l"1'- - j tM.'''," t
nintli Mnwliiy nf

lifl'iilS,.i'.l.-m!.cr..mi.- l ri.iititinn 'l".".,r,
Ht'iPiMn'it.v,l W'ihtw, mi ttio ilnl Mwiilily

v il nillWlT. WMl .ontiiiiiii lis IV. i
f

ui'. mi th.- tlnnl Mmnhy of
vM ni.l II- inl.i-l-- ninl ix il.iv.,

In'tlii'i'iiii'iti if I'niTV. I'11- - nnirth llniilny i.
. ...,,1 . rnlitilillr lix ll.lVM. -

I,', Million, Kimt DiMiii-t.in- llm
.......i (.I,,,. l!,ii-,- Mi.niliiv

.
,,.t' lie- -

to.i i,.. ., b ......,,rtnW imiiiii i u mi i...
III., ,1,1 mt till' tllilll Mnniluv nt .Illlin milt

,i.ti, I,,'!-- ninl niHttiitun mx iltt.
it;,. niHtitl'iil'Unnni-k- nit til,' jltnilny

,..1 'vtil,,.r. mi, I'uiitlttue t ttti-t-

',i m.'ntv ,if IUrrii.,,11. mi I'lH t'.itr.-tl- N&iinLiy

nf ifiiv imil fitlitiiiil" t.Vflvi. il.in, ninl ,ji tint
fimrtli' Miiinliiy uf Nnveiitlior, iiitd coutitijii tx
''

'in tin' t v if oll'lltc Mi'itl;iy

.fb r fniirti, Miiitritiv ,,t" Muv, mill H'I lliw nixMi.v.
wl nut hi' Hint Mmwlitv al'tnf tln f.nii-tl- iMtnlil.!'

of Xovi'ittlti't', Mini ciMitiiinw twt Ivc iluy. 'j

. - -- - - .: : O'
CHANCERY COURT-SECO- ND tyST.

SVI.VAXt'S EVAXS. Cliaiionllor.

In tin' cttint v nf l,RtltliT,liiH. on tlifl first ,nliiy
r .i,..,:,.iv ,ih,I .Tnlv. anil rnjitiinin twrh't tlnv..
In lit,' rutin' V nt Jiw t.ill. nil tin- tllilll !lllliiHy

of .nini.ti v tnt'l 'Inl1', ami I'liittitiiinnix il;ivn.

I tin' nf Ijii:icck, nn tin' tlrit Ml'tidiiy nf
luuiii v anil ami cnlilinn,' ix itiiva.:

In tin' I'niiiitv nt lliivrinn. nn tin' wennil M inlay
v ninl Attorn, anil rntitiititn six il:i;s.

In tin I'uiml v nl .lanasnu. nil tlm tliiiil lifulity
of IVltniari ami Attaint, ninl rniititnt,' mix il:( n.

In nn ;iti-K-
, nil i:i him Ainmiay ni

llmrli ninl pt ,'Mi lifr anil six iltii".
In th ciiinty nf .liiap, r, i.ll tin' afcnint Mmilay

of Mmi'li ami Si.,tinilnr, anil rnntliine nix iln(-i-

In tin' in, ty nf nn tlm tliir ! Motility of
Mnti'li ami anil six ilav.

1st' "in, tv "f Minimi. KilKt lli.itrirt, jm tit
tliml Mnii'tiii-nt- .May atnl nv:'WiliT ami Wntitnin
niTiliivn. In lit, Si'rninl liltii-t- n t !i"Is.m-,,iji-

Mnu.lid nf ,Ma ami Nui'ruiliiT, anil cm,tifim' aix
' ',',i. 1

In llic f.iitllt v of Jnni'S, oil tlm fl,t M.nttl;iy nf
Antil iitnl irliili'T. ninl t'.niitiiino jnX ilaya,

1'itl ninity nf Cnvinttml, '.n til,' a,' ?"H- -

tliiv in Ajnii ninl untimte iliiva.
Ill tin- imiiv nf Civimi". ?Kj.i' tliinl nf

Ainil ninl (trtn'.n-r- ami .mlii,.n .ixiliiys. '

In tlit rnitiil v nt' Sinitli. nn tin' litiii-tl- MnnAu.V of
Al'l il ninl Hi Inlii'l-- ninl cniit inue hi iln.. i

Iti llh'ri unit v nf Wiiyni. n'l tlm (ll t Mnitiay nf
M.v ninl Nnvi'iiiltt-- anil i"mtiiiim nix ila.v.
- -i--

I'KOVKSSIOXAK.

Tuns. S. l'niMi. J. if roi.i.
p)Ki) & F()II- I- j

ATTOttXEYS AVI) COUKSKh)RS-AT-LAW- .
!

Will iriictico !t, tlti' countirs of iliicUsntt
Kil'l .1 isilll.

OJtine: Aw it to if, j

jjr iYviTjr!:ri- ;- I

AT'I'OHXEV-A- I.A'.V,

Scmi'toi', .Imi.
Will pi'iic.tii-- III nil tli.i it.mrU of l!i

PiTimil .I.itlii'hit' ilist.i' ', iitnl llm
ittnl Sitini'inii cihii-i- ol lli.i Slnln,

1
1 ! As7s7Sl K I i I V BTIIIJ- I-

ATTORNEY & CnUXSELOl! AT LAW,

M.
Olllce ut liin

li.
ATTORXEY &

JUiKmipii City, J.'."a.

Praetiees in llio conrtt) of the Second
Jinlitial district.

II. AVODI
j

ATTOIiNEY A COUXSELOR-A- t LAW,

S '
Jon roint, J1 ,

Ktl; to
Pr.iclin in the eomls nq'upkNAtL Har-li-

Hancock, J erry and oteclin. : '

M. C. VAL'OII.V- X-

riKXlALfcUlifiF.OX,
i)crun Springs, ,1ifm.

Will attend to all calls aud practice
lotiK tln (inlf C'oant.

1. I1KAO- U-

rilYSICTAX AND SUROEON,
i

Ece'utt ct : Mm Toint, .Via.

Will practice at Moss Point. 8crantoti,
rusci mla and viciniu.
KlDFItlCK UKAL. IIOIIACK IIIXMIMKJ KLD.

eal & ijloo3ifii:m- -
attouxeys & counselors-a- t law,

Scranto, Him.
Will practice in all the conrtu of Jai ii

county. Fa. h partner will continue
fraetice in In, individual CHpurltr in

ll the eonru ol the fix!nil Jndiciid li- -

JWIS II. CIIAMI'LI-X-

ATTOUXEY-AT-LA-

foM Orititint, 31 int.

'J ill attend tnbnsittem in all the CoirU,

IlanroeV. Ja. Von and
count ie. Will 1, att,.i., to

f title and th pavmenl of i

tm'f S'T "'tili"n aivo to roiliv- -

llt,.i .r,.
'..J- - ... ...I on Davii rTeuor,

'i Oulf Hotid

-- v.2. cAr.:77
Scranton, r:iss,V; ,JEppi, I

"LALF.H IX 1 ; .' AXI STAI'LE
if1 fmm w - .

GRO f

f

i

arr, C rockrrj
--'l;iiiv.'jiT.

K lipv:

'""n Iw- - '.It ici:'!
t- -

17 lv

and the finding of ihe papers, at
Ihe sdine lime handing him Ilia
long-searche- for documents.;

It was almost pin'lul lo see the
old insti uncontrollable joy at Ihe
restoration of the papers. His
eyes dimmed wilh tears, hi voice
trembling wilh joy, his whole frame
shaking ith excitement, he seized
bol h ol Allen's hands and pouted
out words of boundless gratitude.
This was just the condition of
t' ii)".s li r which lb rtrude hail imp-
ed ; und right at this crisis Mr.
Bancroft asked for Miss Grindell's
hand, w hich request was endorsed
by the charming young lady her-
self in a way lhat even Ihe old
hard hearted millionaire was unac-
customed to resist, and before lie
litllv realized it all, his consent was
given, ihey were engaged, and Al-

len slipped a ring on Gertrude's
third finger.

The screen, totally wrecked r.s it
was, Ihey had carefully repaired.
for its last misfortune had brought
such good luck I hey felt a genuine

tachment lor 11, even lor the
golden demon himself ; and
Ins glittering eye looks over a hap'
py family circle.

THE Li.1l FILL OP SORROW.

The heart ol that grand chri-tia- n

Dr. Milburn, the blind chaplain of
Ihe national house of representa-lives,;wa- s

filled 10 utterance on Ihe
leaih rif Jellerson Davis. On open
ing Ihe house with prayer on M011-da- v

he said :

''Almighty God, the land is full
of suffering. Bachel weeping lor
her children and will not be cvm-forle- d

because they arts not ; fath
ers their first' bom, the pride and
slay of their future years ; children
their parents, and millions sit cold
in the al mosphere of death, mo.irn-in- g

the departure from earth of a
man dear lo t.teir hearts who had
reached the letm of four score
years. Oram thai lie solemn mys
tery of rteaih, Ihecommon heritage
of us all, the meaning of which al!
must know ere long, may soften
and hallow our hearts an I feelings
into the gentleness of the gulden
text uttered by the most conspicu
ous man of the century, in whom
tenderness of heart mad) greatness
of station and character more con-
spicuous: "Charily for all : malice
toward none.' "

'You Told Bie fitt Out.1

Yazoo Sentinel. " '

On Friday last Jim Washington
was brought before Judge Chris-ma- n

to be sentenced for stealing a
horse and buggy. Jim was before
the last Court for stealing; soma
clothing, but inasmuch as Tie was
about an half idiot and carried a
wooden leg, Judge Chrisman let
him off with the admonition to "go
and sin no more," and to'take him-

self out of Yazoo City and county
at once. - -

On Friday the Jtnle said to
him : '"Well, Jim, you arc I a. k
again. What caused vou steal the
horse and buggy " '"Well, Judge,
you know when 1 was here before
you told me get out dis county at
once, and 1 didn't have but one
leg and my ridder was all broke
up, and I wanted lo 'bey ye, and I
seed a horse and buggy standing
still, and so I jest pot in and drive
oif, jest case 1 wanted to mind ye.
Dat s de reason 1 took de horse
and buggv i he large crowd pre--
sent was convulsed with lauguTer
in which Judge Chrisman joined.
"Well, Jim,' said Judge Chris-
man, "you are entitled to two
years to the penitentiary, but un-
der the circumstances 1 will re-
lieve you of one of them, and car-
ry it in ?ome way myself." " ihank
you, Jedge, but 1 j'est wanted to
carry outyoar stmctions."

An exchange pa's it thU may
abonl the newspaper dead beat :
"A man ternrdlests of his Manding,
w ho wilt 10b a newsiap r 0 it of a
paltry dollar. i.-- so mean that when
he goes "o hell I hey will he'ilate lr
let him in fi r fear he will steal
some pf ihe Breweiks."

Figures will not lie, but lie fe-

male figure will fjol a mun

Bluo Store, formerly 122,
Oc toiler 11,

Y r i E' a-J c

SCRANTOTJ, MISS.,

Huvirx built a new. rimtfortiilde and
commodious barber shop, I 11111 prepared

serve ctisioifccrs in the best manner
possible and ut city prices. None but

First-Cla- ss Artist3
aru employed in my establishment, and
customer' run rely tipott lmin preinptly
ami artistically served. Shaving, ;,

slnimpoois. dyeing, cte.. doll-i-

the In si style. Customers will always
lied my Tottsoi ial I'lirlors m at aud clean,
itud niiilte attention insured.

F. 1). r.ECHT.

Cistern
SCRASTON, MISS.

"?"('isteriia of all ize made of clear
SEASONED CYFIiESS.

SKXD OB CALL VOli rr.lCE LIST.
December 7, lsvi. 41 ly

MtMw EitallisliBiit

li. 1 PICKETT,
SCRJSTOX, SflSS.,

j Kcci on hand a complete tock o'
('asketii. Cases, Colli im, Kobm, Littinp-llandlc-

'etc. Hi Ptock couiss ol
.v.irvtliinf needed in tuia locality Mi

burial pnrpowf. He j;iiaiantwi! ati
t'tiou inevcrv cane mtrnted to

Callsn Rlitor day at nif'fim
'dence or plare cf busiucsa ill recti vi

'prompt attention. j

tiii: ST.AU sTArtf.i:.
' Pr ixl teainc. iiinnint atteiiuoi, '

t'..l iinrir to 11. rail at the Stail
mkIiI., li. K. I'ickett. pntptietor. I'.;
f Kml Avennc, lit iylif of ttie lcpn

Nov' Hotel, and i siicciall v equip
fiirthe aceommiHlatioii of I be trav

HI'-- public. . ,
A nice iily enclosed Hearse i n."

L,.,.i at tli. Ktar I.tveiT Ma iilea, l.i'
. nt the wrvice of the pnldi'

n!i .arvful a iriei on lnrt mil ice
I W. y.WAUT i BIT wilv ntl'-l-

,. , V , P ,:.f I" 11-- ..nl. i f.f

. ,

Jub Printing at tins Oflice j

A. BLUMER.
MUSS POINT, AilSS.,

riatl'ltlfTDIt (IK

mm1stfell
il) KKALf.R IX

I! Ill i
Usually lvcj.rt lit t'irst-t'l.is- s Store.

Kiirnitnrf nnd . Jloini'kpoplr.s
floods of all Kind n Specialty.

STOVES urn sold lower than Now n

or Mobile pi ices, as I buy them for
anntensli difct from the iiiaiinfael tilers.

STEAM (vKJsT 11 ILL -.-Fresh Ileal.
f!i its, homity. Chops. Ciuekeil Corn and
Feed of all kinds sold at lowest market
jirici s. uud delivered free ot cliato iibiu
city limits. Cn.viug feed in laie quiinti-ti- e

enable me to get th benelit of
wlmlwmlr prices, and can therefore sell
a cbP as the elieaoesf .

CUSTOM SHOE DEPARTMENT where
a person can gef the best Shoe for the
least minify. No pniicr soles, paste-boar-

coiiiitersiirwoadetilicelsareiiK.il in my
Shoe Factory none but genuine o

leulher. and I defy competition as
to price mid quality.

Also, have alwny on hand first-cla-

liaml-niail- c Shingles for sale at reasonable
price.

Thanking customer, for
invito a coutinit-itic- ot same.

Ites,-,tfiilly- . A. BLUMER.
Cod Df llvrrei Fret f Caarr.

Oitobei !!. 31-l- y

1, N. I1AJTTI41, Ja. 1. K. Ml 11.
DANTZLEIl & 3FIXMS,

Maiintactnicrs of

SAWN AND SPLIT

Cypress Shingles,
WlS.sIflINT, MISS.

rjr!v4r frtt. brki PifT,-i- n

'i,.tt t.ivf BiI l r t Urii.owjil bt
Mfifliil :th pri( ',il BliluM.

August 2A, ' ' ' Ty

W. S. DODSON,
PASCAGOULA, MISS.,

IA1.K IX

Drngs." 'Medicines. iNotions
ETC.

ryMedVine Che-- U filled nd prewnp'
ti..it caretnllv ).n U.
juutj ,

ments were taken al a In tel ; and ; gulden demon must bo an evil spir-- I

was a const.mt and evidently wel-- 1 i', when Gertrude, in turniug
come visitor lo all but the fraud-- , atound to smile at his supersiiiine,

'father. c lUht ih-- j fkirt of her Irjin in the
In llu ir new house Gertrude was brass corners of I he screen, nnd in

to have tier own chamber furnish-- ,

ed 111 Jpme-- e style, and Allen al-- 1

most wr.l Keil nis oaliF. li Cilllil li.V

puuhas-iu- ilm n elegant Japa
nose screen thai the city afforded.
for her ChrMmis j n sent. After ,

1 inns ni Hn.n he fl

111 y at lied on a lug ioumii
aUair vih a hide-- . m demon depict- -

rd on one side, bul the other side

I


